present chemical concept of the virus,
and to study the contributions of the
scientists of the past to the development
of the nature of the virus particle.
It is a study of the ideas, concepts, and
interactions on one hand, and experiment and technique on the other. Four
well-studied viruses were chosen as the
basis for the development of the ideas
presented; they include fowl plague,
tobacco mosaic, rabies, and smallpox.
These viruses provide information in a
chronological sequence allowing for the
application of the concepts of virology to
each of these agents, particularlyduring
the last century, which then provides a
frame of reference for the reader.
Though it is a small book (6 x 9), it has
large, clear, easily readable print on nonglare paper. The footnotes are excellent
and provide useful information. Biographical details, while very extensive and
comprehensive, have been relegated to
the appendix.
The book is well written but would
have limited usefulness in a high school
library. It would be of value to the beginning microbiology student who is interested in the historical development and
treatment of relatively new field of study.
It would be a useful reference for the
advanced student.
Rick Schmude
Zion-BentonHighSchool
Zion,Illinois

BIOLOGY: ITS HISTOh;CAL
DEVELOPMENT
by HowardB. Baumel.1978.Philosophical Library(15 East 40th Street,
New York 10016).101 p. $6.
HowardBaumel'ssmallbook gives a
verybriefsurveyof the historyof biology.
The material is arranged by topics
(Beginningof Biology,Rise of Modern
Biology,Conquestof Disease, Originof
Life, Development of Genetics, and
Developinga Theoryof Evolution),and
within each topic the materialis presented chronologically.
Unfortunatelythe book rises only
occasionallyabove some ratherserious
shortcomings.Froma technicalpointof
view, the most unforgivableproblemis
the lack of an index. Over ninetyscientists are covered, and withoutan index
the book has littlereferencevalue.This
flawmightbe overlookedif the styleand
format were more readable.However,
the extreme brevity of many of the
vignettes, the lack of cohesion among
them,andthe absence of a centralthesis
or focus makes casual readingdifficult.
In those infrequentinstances when
scientists are treated in some personal
depth and/or in a historicalcontext, the
materialis interestingand engaging.For
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is whatdeterminesthe lengthof life,barHealth
ringaccidents.
Burnetstates that the studyof human
HUMANIZING HEALTH CARE:
genetics is largelybased on what has
FUTURES FOR
ALTERNATIVE
alreadyhappened,as humanswouldbe
MEDICINE
adverse to becomingpart of a planned
by RobertF. Rushmer.1975.The MIT
programof matingand producinglarge
Press (Massachusetts Institute of
numbersof offspringto order.However,
28 Carleton Street,
Technology,
much as been discoveredabout human
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02142).
heredity in terms of blood groups,
210 p. $4.95.
enzymes, and differenttypes of hemoglobin.Micecan be studiedin a planned
Thisbook is intendedto identifymajor
and programmedmannerandtheiraging
deliveryproblemsin the Uniprocess providesan excellent compari- healthcareand
suggestviablesolutionsto
States
ted
son to thatof humans.The averagelifeI am not at allsurethatit
problem.
these
a
the
mouse
span of two years makes
its
purpose.
accomplishes
good studyanimal.Accurateinformation
It is writtenin the style of a doctoral
may be accumulated "about average
dissertation:clutteredwithtechnicaljarlifespan,the incidenceof cancer in rela- gon, it is difficultto read.Throughoutthe
tionto age"and otheraspects of agingin
book, the readeris referredto chapters
mice. The mice seem to followthe same
not yet readwithno specificdirectionas
generalpatternas humans,albeitmore
to page, diagrams are cited that are
rapidlythan humans.
pages awayfromtheirreferenceand the
Some readers will consider many of
statistical evidence that is presented
Burnet's statements highly controveroverwhelming.The references
becomes
sial;however,I hope thiswillnot prevent
at the end of everychapterareto specialfrom
this
important
reading
anyone
izedjournalsand publicationsnot readily
book. As the authorpointsout, the ideas
available.Many of the charts are well
be
he espouses may not totallyacceptdone, but most attempt to convey too
able, but with the continuedconditions much information.Were it not for the
of overpopulationand energyshortages,
chapter summaries,I wouldhave easily
manyof these disputedideas may evenlost any sense of purposeor direction.
tuallybecome acceptedrealities.Among
The chapter entitled "Healththe controversialideasare the following; PersonnelRequirements"was the highpersons responsiblefor repeatedviolent
lightof the book.As a teacherattempting
crime must be removed from society.
counsel students into health related
to
"Thenatureof executionforsuch condiI foundthis sectionmost useful.
careers,
tions must not be 'capitalpunishment',it
Not all biology students can be physiis not punishmentor revenge but the
cians; this chapter offers hope for a
orderlylegalremovalof a dangerto othgreater distributionof talents within
ers of the community. Psychopathic health care services by suggesting
certain
to
be
killers are rare enough...
careers in nursing,as physician'sassisttheirabnomalityis geneticand therefore ants and withinthe alliedhealthservices.
are
incurable."On the otherhand,there
I feel that the usefulnessof thisbook is
occasions "when the inabilityof a proto those workingwith prospeclimited
duct of conceptionever to havea toleraor peoplewho
tive healthadministrators
ble existence is utterly evident,
willmake policydecisionson a national
infanticide,either positivelyor by neghealthcare deliverysystem. It is far too
lect, is alreadyacceptable.""Thereare,
difficultforthe secondarystudentand of
however, at least a thousand serious
limitedvalue for the secondaryteacher
geneticabnormalitieswherethe infantis
of biology.
born anatomicallynormal."
Joseph A. Reymann
Accordingto Burnet,"eventhe worst
St. ThomasAcademy
imaginablenuclearwar would be most
St. Paul, Minnesota
comto
exterminate
[humans]
unlikely
pletely or to destroy the whole of
History and Philosophy
[recorded technological]and scientific
AN INTRODUCTIONTO THE HISWe willcontinueas a peoinformation."
TORYOF VIROLOGY
ple with our faults and problems and
by A.P. Waterson and Lise Wilkinstrive to find a solution one way or
son. 1978. Cambridge University
another.
Press (32 East57thStreet,New York
These few quoted passages willpossi10022).251 p. $27.50.
blyserve to entice those whoarereading
this reviewto spend some time withDr.
As the title indicates the book deBurnet. He has written a fascinating
scribes the developmentof virologyand
book, provocativeand stimulating.
the diseases caused by virusesover the
Jane W. Lusk
last two thousandyears. The aim of the
StarkuilleHighSchool
book is to providethe evolutionof the
Starkuille,Mississippi

